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Bed Comforts $

Underwear
Our Second Great Annual "One in 7 Free Sale" began Saturday,

November 3, and will conclude without fail November 30. This
means that every seventh purchase of like amount will

be absolutely free to the purchaser.

OVERCOATS FREE! Hosiery
Gloves

Now
Suits Free . . .

BoysClothes Free

Underwear Free

Gaps, Gloves Free

objects of our organisation ars to save
ouraelves and others from the tempta-
tions and evils of selfishness, from the
compulsory straggling with one another
for gain, from the necessity of steeling
the heart and hoarding against anon-certai- n

amount of future need and possi-
ble loss; that we may love and serve
without loss, in safety,' and insure our-

selves perfectly against all future needs;
that we may live in a social atmosphere
of love and economize labor and produce
the greatest possible surplus to be used
in spreading a knowledge of the indus-

trial salvation we have by organization
established.

The question has been asked, "Will not
selfish men work their way into our
Christian corporation and community?"
We will answer by asking another, Will

an unselfish way of living attract the
selfish? If it will we shall have practi-

cally bound and cast out the great
tempter aud deceiver. But cousider an.
other thing. We are not coming to-

gether to get rich or to live in luxury
aud ease so long as poverty and suffer-

ing are all about us in the outside world.
We shall live frugally because, our love

extending to all without our organiza-
tion, we cannot bear to be selfish as a
body. Therefore, we shall devote our

surplus first to increasing our capital
where we can economize labor, nrov iding
ourselves with whatever will increase our

strength, skill and effectiveness, aud all

the balance will be used to tench

those outside the Christian indus-

trial way of salvation. There will be
labor for all, self-deni- al for all and the

object always before us of saving the

world, lifting men out of it into the king-

dom of unselfishness. We shall our-

selves be only partiaHy saved until all
men are saved, and cannot as individuals
conscientiously consume more wealth
than we need to increase our usefulness.

Is the.
4

Time . . .

To Buy
Every seventh sale of like amount free all

through our big double stores. By this we
mean every seventh man who buys $1.00
worth gets his goods free, and so on with all
amounts $2.00, $5.00, $10.00 no matter
what the amount the 7th man purchasing
the same amount gets bis purchase free.
This applies to mail orders same as purchas-
ers in the store.

Prices the lowest yon have ever known
them. For larger list of quotations read last
week's Wealth Makers.

! a Nice Dress N

a

j For i Winter.

Discount

Men's fine Clay Worsted Dress Suits..$10.00
Men's fine All Wool Auburn Cheviot

Suits, double and single breasted 7.&0
Men's Business Suits, good wearers... 3.00
Men's Sack Overcoats, neat, tasty... .50
Men's genuine Boston Beaver Over-

coats, black, brown or blue 7.05
Men's strictly all-wo- Irish Freize

Ulsters, regular $16 coats at...... 10.0O
Men's Heavy Extra Long Duck Ul-

sters, blanket-line- d, Corduroy
collar 3.0O

Men's fine fleeced Underwear .45
Men's Natural Gray Underwear....... .30
Men's fine Silk Plush Caps... .75
Boys' Wool Caps, pull down 10
Men's and Boys' 50c. Caps 25
Men's all-wo- Mitts, leather-faced.- .. .25
Men's choring Mitts, good wearers... .08
Waterproof Collars, all styles........... .05

WE SEOOSD THE MOTION

We move that at the next national
convention the finance plank of the
People's party platform be made to read
as follows:

We demand a national currency, safe
sound and flexible, consisting of gold
and silver, coined at the ration of 16 to
1, and full legal tender, absolute paper
money, issued direct to the people by the
people by the general government only,
in payment of current appropriations,
in volume sufficient to properly transact
the business of the country, and distrib-
uted and kept in circulation through the

.medium of government banks of deposit,

Flannels

AND LADIES' CLOTHS. Q 4J
Our 60c. Ladies' Cloth 53 inches wide now 47c. 1 fl

700. " " 54 " 59o. a
-- AND 60c. Fancy Dress Flannel " 47c. 1 VJ

fttir CU AA ..MA. M"ONE IN 7
loan and discount.

Who will second the motion? The
Other Side.

The Wealth Makers seconds the mo-

tion most heartily. We recognize that
we must have something to keep money
in circulation, or, it will acquire the power
of commanding interest. Interest is the
tribute we pay to money monopolists.
Interest is what puts a drag and periodi-
cal stoppage on the circulation of the
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a Is alive with customers erery day. The reason is we

sell reliable goods at reasonable prioes.
'

Mail Orders Filled Same
Day as Received and THEHUB 104, 106, 108 and 110

N. Tenth Street,
Lincoln, - - Neb.Satisfaction, Guaranteed

TO OUR FRIENDS !
TINGLEY & BURKETT,

Attorneys-at-La- w,

1026 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.

currency, cue excuougo ui jji uuuuio uuu
the power to keep producing. The mere
issue of money will not save it from the
grasp of land and capital monopolists,
and once drawn into their hands it can-

not be put into use again without agree-

ing to pay back more than was borrowed.
With a government banking system the
people can borrow all the money they
need to use at cost of investigating and
caring for securities, probably not to ex-

ceed one per cent a year, and all money
will be kept in circulation all the time.

fjarby urmture x,
211 So. 11th St., Lincoln. Neb.

Prof. Herron is now east on a lectur-

ing tour. He will deliver a Beries of lec-

tures at Detroit, Michigan, and in New
York and New England. Our readers
will be pleased to find in this issue a con-

densation of one of his latest lectures
on Sociology. It is reported specially
for The Wealth Makers. His new

book, "The Christian State," he writes
us, will be published in January.

Collections made and money remitted Mm day
aa collected.
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This . .

Elegant
Rattan

Rocker

Only . .

Tha Leading Conservatory of America.
Founded by Dr. E.Tourjle. Carl Faeltkn, Director
Illustrated Calender firm! full information free.
Mew Ens-lan- Conwrvatory of Music. Boston

(
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FISH FARM : .
EIGHTY-ACR- E FISH FARM In Seward

county, Nebraaka. All under cultivation,
moatly creak bottom, well Improved, with
S acres orchard, 5 ponda stocked with Ger-
man Carp, Black Baas and Gold Fish.

Terms One-thir- d Cash. $40 per acre.

J. B. ROMINC, Bee, Neb.

MUSIO FOB THE MASSES- -

Our song book, Armageddon, is what
our great industrial political movement
has been long in need of. Its value is

recognized and its songs will be the songs
of the workers every where, in their homes
and the social and political meetings.
They alone furnish a very thorough edu.
cation in social questions, an education
for both heart and head. We believe no
book of any sort placed upon the market
has more tban a fraction of its power to
do good at the present time; no book has
in it so much power to stir the hearts of
the people and kindle determination and
enthusiasm; no presentation of truth can
be made to reach and effect so many as
the truth that is set to fine music and
sung to the people.

The Commander-in-chie- f of the Indus-

trial Legion of America writes under date
October 4th, as follows:

"Your song book is the very best, and
fills a long-fe- lt want in the party. It is a
song book; it is not machine rot, but
genuine high grade words and music. I
shall issue a circular in a few days and
recommend it to the Industrial Legion.
I congratulate you on your great work.
The whole country will sing this music if

you can reach the people."
From the New York Voice we clip the

There wan a Democratic avalanche
two years ago, caused by discontent,
falling prices and increasingly hard work
to live. Full power was given the Demo-

crats in Congress and the White House,
and conditions changed from bad to

- worse, with no legislation except closing
the mints against silver. Notwithstand-

ing the distressingly low and lowering
prices, which do not repay cost of pro-

duction, gold is still going out of the

country, and another $50,000,000 issue
of bonds is reported decided on by the
administration. Now what will the

Republicans do to satisfy the suffering
people? Touch the money question? No,
for nine-tent- of them supported the
Democratic bill to close the mints against
silver.. Will they tinker with the tariff?

"They cannot pass a bill raising the tariff,
and if they could it would not raise
wages a particle. Their tendency has
been downward for twenty years. There-
fore the poor dupes who have believed
Republican promises and voted them
power are doomed to disappointment.

cdge Stark did himself the honjrof
beating his neighbor, Ilainer, in his own

county. In such a year, with all the tide
against the Populists, it was a great per-
sonal victor,,.. U?at? La h jitei; by

Ml$750.00 A Year and All Expenses.
We want a lew mora Ueneral Agents, ladles or

gentlemen, to travel and appoint agents on onr
new publications. Fnll particulars given on ap-
plication. If yon apply please send references,
and state business experience, age and send pho-
tograph. If yon cannot travel, writs ns for
terms to local canvasser. Dept. Rare, 8. 1. BELL

CO., Philadelphia. Fa.

If you are in arrears on subscrip-

tion to The Wealth Makers, you
will receive a letter soon, telling you
how much you owe, and earnestly re-

questing you to pay up and send in a
dollar for your renewal for another

year. The love you have for the prin-

ciples of the Populist party may be

measured by the response you make

to this appeal. We do not wish to be

compelled to discontinue the paper to
a single subscriber, but shall have to
do so if you don't pay for it.

If you are a Populist you ought not
to wait till we ask you for money
which yon should have Bent us a year
ago.

We know it is hard to get, but in

many cases the persons who are in

most need of it are more prompt in

renewing their subscription than
others who can well afford to pay. It
has been a wonder to us that many
of our subscribers who are holding
good positions, county offices in some

instances, have paid no attention to
our notices of expiration, while many
others who could ill afford the money
have paid a year in advance and

given us kind and helpful words of

appreciation. We have done the best
we. could, and have placed The
vy ealth Makers on a sound financial

foundation; but to you who are

owing us on back subscription, we

must say that, in justice to ourselves,
we can no longer send the paper to

you. If yon have not already, you
soon will receive a statement of the
amount you owe us, and if we do not
hear from you immediately your
name will be stricken from our list.

To those of our friends who have

stood by us through sunshine and
shadow we express our hearty thanks,
uud assure them that we shall spare
no time and expense to give them the
best paper possible.

WEALTH MAKERS PUB. CO.,

J. S. Hyatt,
Business Mauager.
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METAL THE
SQUARE ROOT Jr Be Your Own Carpenter!WHEELS

for your
DCLINCATOft
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the most unscrupulous and outrageously
mean tricks and schemes of his opponent,
and even secretly slandered in his own
county, he yet commanded enough votes
in his and Hainer's homecounty to carry
it. No more effective canvass was made
than the six weeks' splendid speaking
which Stark put in. But for the tidal
wave which swept over the nation, and
which carried all before it in Gage and
other Republican counties, we should
now have Judge Stark to nobly repre-
sent the Fourth district of Nebraska.

WAGONS.
'Any size yon want. 10

toStira high. Tires I
to S in wide bubs to
fit any axle. NaTes
l'ot many time in
a Maeon to have set
of low wheels tn ft

Armageoaon, ineoongsoi ine uona s
Workers Who Go Forth to Battle with
the Kings and Captains and Mighty
Men. By GeorgeHoward Gibson. Manilla
130 pp., 35 cents, $3.60 a dozen. Lin-

coln, Neb.; The Wealth Makers Publish-

ing Company.
This is a collection of songs for the

times, with bright, catchy words, and
good, stirring music. Among these are:
"Get Off the Earth," "We Have the Tariff
Yet," "The Taxpayers Settle the Bills,"

Battle Hymn of the Workers," "God
Save the People," "That Honest Dollar,"
"Hayseed in His Hair," "If I were a
Voice," "A Politician Here You See," "It
Stuck in His Crop," "Sunrise on the
Hills," "The Road to Freedom," "A
Drowning Cry." "Armageddon," "The
Rallying Cry," "The Pauper's Last
Smoke," "Only a Penny a Loaf," "Our
Line of Defense," "Plenty of Room,"
"Old ErroVs Mists are Sweeping By,"
"American National Hymn," "Jeans
Pants "The Money Power
Arraigned," "Timothy Hayseed," and
many more.

A Chart 18x28 inches in size moan ted on 'wooden rollers,
carrying a diagram showing the Carpenters' Square, full
nizo. 58 pitches for brauen, common rafters and their cor
responding hips and valleya, together with their lengths;
also that of their jacks, runs rises, contents of board
measure and degrees of pitch, with all their cuts and levels.
Much other information such as intersection of differentjoorwagon for hunting

grain, fodder nwrmra,
boss, fco. No rtinr of
tires. Oatl'e frf address

pitches, curved roofs, hopper cuts, etc. In short, it is a key
to the wonderful mathematical problems solvable with tha
steel square.EMP1HK ilFf4. CO.,

ILulocy, tit. I he publishers of this paper have made arrangements torfrr arw. . Ta. WKT

their sale, and will send them postpaid to anv address
upon receipt of $3.00. No farmer or carpenter can afford

If our advertisers do not treat you
right let us know. We want no "fakes"
in The Wealth Makers. Isn't there

something in our "Three Cent Column"
that will profit you?

For enlargement of the liver, and other
affections, Ayers Sarsaparilla is best.

to be without one.WILL $1200 MEET YOUR WANTS?
If so.y on can make $13M to 92000 this ysar work
Ing for as. Ladles can do ae well aa gentlemen
Dept. Bare. h. L BELL A CO, Philadelphia, Pa

Address,

Wealth Makers Publishing Co.,
Lincoln, Web.

That LmmEvery woman needs Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. ct can Tw etrf With
xjaaxnot. uniync.


